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A PURE xTONIC.
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'n Vuarl bottle*, compounded

% W',u ty or common rum, cosSno/rom*$S£5E:$?iT «**>*%+*■
Tkv class of Biters has caused and will contin-

f ?Te J a, /(m/?® the]/can be sold, hundred*to die the death ofthe drunkard. By their use theta
oHejii

}
coniinur}Hv under the influence ofAUooholic Stimulant* of the ioorst kind, the desire for*
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ATTENTION SOLDIEBS,
ASD THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all haying relations or
L lO s*., &<=t thafToOF-i4k --r “OMLaußitters will oare njn. tenthsm mdaced by exposures and priva-tions incident to camp life. In the lists, rmhlilh-ff 1 on arrivalof the sick, itwill fas noticea that a very larva dm-V^Bnffii Clnff fr?m Mobility. Saaeof that kum can be readily oared by Hoofiand'saSJIS9*?it j"8’ Diseases resuliing from disor-wlfeSigcßt f! 0 °rKa.nß are .peidify remov-?£•HS“®To no hesitation in stating that, ifDoely used among onr soldiers
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fpr the last four miStrf tf£2 1man s celebrated battery* under the immediatecommand of Capt B. B. Ajres. Through the ex-1attendant upon my lwaattacked in November last withinflamationofthe lungs, and was lor'seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed br-*raat dahiliiSheightened byan attack ofdysentcry I was thenX°o^o^?B WhitoHoS“rad sent “o'th£ct{? S“tW $e steamer ‘ State of Maine.”from
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W ,and : 1vised me to £beaolergyman,and to makesuch disposition ofmy limitedtends si bnS
u me.‘ rAn acauamtanee who visited me at thehoW’tsl. Mr, Frederick Steinbron. of6th belowArobStroot, advbed me as a forlorn hope, totsyour Bitters and kindly prooured a bottle. FromIho tone I oommeneed taking them-the shadoweddeath rcoeded, and lam now. thank qo(i fnrgetting better.. Though I have taken but twobot-w,t, have gained 10 pounds, and feel sanguinept being permitted to rejoUuny wife and daugh-

Sho? 1 tave nothing for eigh-
th E?™ 0}? %ieooUaiMn. I amaioyal Virgin-ian. 1s m ihe vicinity of Front Royal. To yonrBitters I Owe tbo glorious privilege of
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bewabeqf oojjnterfeitb.
•Bee (fiat the' sfcnhturo'df "0.BE JXCKBON.”t» ontbe WRAWißofoar'- hottle.
PRICE PEB BOTTLE 70CENTS. OBHAIP DOZ, FOB $4OO.
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ticle, annotbe put offby any 0f the intoxicatingere jMationß that may be offereiln itsplace, butsmidtotu. and we will forward; scoureiypaokedy express.
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HjDATI/r POST;
I , : A Oure for tho Toothache.
I [Beauty has charms. So it has almostjequal to music. It did soothe, or charm,l.a ‘ German music teacher one day last

[ week. He was charmed with the beauty
of a ladyihrightas a star--lovely,astlyjsehiffflo dwell beyond, or in the shining orbs.fHe saw, and ahe conquered. He saw herJin; the.streiat, and followed. Qthir poo-
dles have done the same. She entered a
store so did he. Not because he wanted
To bay goods, bat he thought an opportu-
nity might occur for him to speak music
toj her, or hear the music of her speech.Oh, what a voice I—more sweet than his
own fyldle pand. its tones to the
very bottom of hia lager beer barrel:
j-Ahdher smile—it struck him to the heart,

he thought she- smiled -upon- him."—
Perhaps Bhe did. She smiled upon a big-
ger fool in the circus ther other night.—She looked at silks—he tried to suit him
self with a .new pair of gloves.

Both were hard to suit, and the timeIsped. At length ahe left, and took a stage
for her home up town. He took the samemode of getting away from his home, andwent up by the same conveyance, withoutany definite place in view at which heshould pau the strap. He waited patient-Ilj for the lady to give the first pull. Shegot out and entered a brownstone house.He noted the spot, and ended his ride atthenext comer, and cams back and look-ed npto the cold walls and thought—yeshe thought of the warm heart within, andthe sweet face that smiled was it at or forturn?

I "Hope told a flattering tale,”
and he thought if-he could only epter thatportal he could win the citidel. But how?what, excuse should be make, of who in-qumefor, when the door was opened ?

: Fortune came to his aid, and showed hima dentist’s sign.
said he, “I have a decayedtooth, and walked Ioldly up and rangtps

yj* fortune favored him again.—Ihe lady herself opened the door. Shehad watched him from the window as hewatched the house, and unwilling to lethim be been by a servant, down herself tothe door. Perhaps we have Been snchthings before.
“Is the doctorat home ?’ ’

“Njbj hut walk* in—you can wait for
aim.

Oh, yes, certainly, in your company,any length of time—if he should not come
till night or morning.”

The lady led the way to the parlor.—
Both were seated upon the sofa, and bothwent on the wings of—love I Well, hethought so. He thought that every wo-man that smiled upon him was made tolove. Perhapß he offered his hand to heracceptance. She did not accept, but thatonly served to make his stronger. So flewtime, till a lond ring at the door bellmarked a period. The lady ran to openthe door, and stopped for a few hastywords W}th the new comer,and then came
in, and said: r

“My husband—the doctor.’’Her visitor wanted to Bee one just asmnehas the other. He would very gladlyhave given the room to either, had the
in one stood in the door. He lookedanxiously towards tbs fatal charmer .whohad enticed him into the snare, as she smi-lingly vanished. The teeth reminded himof his own. The doctor looked stem,

and said, Bternly:

si ” see me. professionally,
Of course he did. What else could hesay he was -there for? He thought of thedecayed tooth, and thought he would havethat out to go outhimself. It was not ex-actly a tooth fora tooth, hut it soon willbe. He took his seat, and the doctor ap-plied the nippers and drew the wrongtooth—a perfectly sound one, upon oneside of the - other. Of course it was amistake—a bloody mistake—buteasily re-medied by pulling another. The doctorwould take no excuse, and applied the in-strument again,, and drew another soundtooth. The decayed one stood alone, and,the doctor thought, might perhaps getwell, he was tolerably sure that he hadcured the musical gentleman of his tooth-Bche, and verykindly told him to pay fivecollars, and if hia troublesome toothShould ever plague him again, alike hadto do was to follow hi's wife ‘home again,and he would pull all the teeth out of hishead.

General Banks,
j G;n- Banks, writes a correspondent from

;New Orleans, is here reposing for a few
-days upon his laurels, and dearly has he
;earued them. When a comprehensive
history of this campaign comes to be writ-
ten, and a fair estimate is made of whatthe General had to accomplish and the.means placed at his dispesal for so doing.;it will be found that no commander hasproduced such grand results rfrOm suchthorougly inadequate materials since thewar began. Ist. He was further off thanany other from “Buppliea and reinforce-ments. 2d. His army, numerically, wasquite insufficient—foryou mußt not be de-luded into the idea that every regimentleaving New York with flying colors andfull compliment of.shoulder-straps is aregiment , and then composed of perfectlygreen troops, nine-months men, who, bythe time they get drilled into soldiers,were tdready counting the hours that wasto send them home again. 3d To hismilitary duties were superadded ‘the stu-pendeous labors of civil recognition, in aplace with more rabid contending ele :menta-thss-perhaps any other yet recov-
ered to the National arum, and wherehatred to the North literally amounts to
insanity. -43 l ”. With these inadequate
meanß hekadtO dO'What ? To reclaim the
whole state of foci to the Uni-
on—to drivetheßebelkoutof.a yast tractetwlmbst impaiwtilS; |;

i
turn ofm enemy# &&&& tx*z&t m

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1863.
Making Love to His Own Baugh-

' j ' tor. -

Among all the jokes that have been got
up at masquerade balls in the gay circles
ofj Paris, we know of none better than
the one played off on a distinguished

, academician, who was mystified’ during
1 the Whole evening by his daughter, whom

he left sick in bed at home, and was far
frOm Supposing to be so nearhim. It may
be thought strange that a father should
not recognize his child, but, though pass-
ing strange, it is true. Besides, the young
lady appeared that night in a character
entirely newto her—that of a coquette.—
hip wonder that the parent did not recog-
nize his modest, quiet daughter in the.lively flirt who tormented him incessant-
ly. The poof man co'nld not for the life
of hirn. imagine who the lady could be -
ad young, apparently, yet so wellacquaint-ed with all the incidents of his early life,who bad all hiß writings by heart, whoadored his favorite authors, and flatteredso skillfully, not only in his own taste,but in every whim: The acamedician was
in the seventh heaven. He was a youngwidower, well looked upon by the fairapd he saw nothing extraordinary in hishiving produced an impression in his un-known character; the only thing that Sur-prised .him was the exact conformity ofalltoßtes, opinions, studies and prejudices toh\B own. The night flew away in conver- ;
sqtion. Towards the close of the ball,the gentleman invited his fair unknown tosqpper. Of course the invitation was ae- 1ceptod, the lady stipulating only that sheshould not remove her mask. Another 'wonder. She knew exactly what disheshe liked, and what was his favorite wine. IAt the olosa of the supper, the gentlemanpolitely offers to escort the lady to herresidencs. “No, no,” says Bhe, “I amdetermined to remain incog. Bnt I willwait on you home.”

The carriage Btops in front of his house,he takes leave of his fair unknown, and
steps out alone, as he supposes, and sigh-Mg at the necessity of bntfinds his companion has entered the housewith him and is tripping up stairs. Over-come with surprise, he exclaims—“Ah,madam, is it .possible 1 Such happiness IA burst of laughter interrupts his passion
ate exclamations, and a well known voicecries from the top of the staircase—“Goodpapa, I am much obliged to yon ; Ihave Bpent a very pleasant evening.”
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to theLU ? kIITUTION. Be tf resolved by the Saints

°~f Representative* of the Oommon-
#k ♦

-Pennsylvania inGeneral Assembly metlhAt tno following amendments be j ropcsed tothe Constitution of the Coirmonwealth in ao-cordaneewith the provisions o! the tenth articletncreoi:
- *b“s.°Ehflll bo an additional sootion to the thirdel Constitution, to be designated asseotien four, as follows; *“

Whenever any ef the qualifiedejectors of this Commonwealth shali bo in aotual
from thePresident of the UnitedStates, or by the anthor-

i«y of this Commonwealth,such e'ectors may cx-tight of suffrage in all elections by thehL s‘regulations 5 ‘ regulations as are, or shallbb,' prescribed by law, as fully os U they woreusual piaceof election. *

6
pW

v additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution.to be desig-nated aaieotionß eight and nine, as follows:. section 3. tip bill shall bo passed* by tho Leir-'i *,^T e more than one aubjeot. whiokshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills. v v
. Suction No bill shall bo passed by the Leg-
islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grant snch power!
dr prmiegos, has been, rr may hereafter he.conferred upon the courts of thin Commonwealth.

e i . , John cesina,bpeaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate,

Orrxoa or th* )Beobktast op the Commonwealth VHarrisburg, July 1, 1863. IPKNNSYLVAr.IA.4s: ’

J —^\ Ido hereby certify that Ike foregoing
j f annexed is a full, trueand correct oopy olthe original Joint Resolution of the Gen-eral Assrmbly, entitled “A Joint Resolution pro-

posing certain amendments to the Codstltution ”

af the same remains onhie in this office.In tostimony whereof I havo hereunto set myhand, and cause! the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be affixed tho day and year above written
.-A.,. 0 „

,
ELI 3 LIFER, ’

julCfcdtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.
REAL ESTATE

SAYINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY THE

LB6ISLATUBE OP PMSSYLVAKIA
Open for Deposits ftom 10 .m.to 2 o'olook, pBbfa&iSKX BATURDAY EVKMNQ?
»-Offico, 63 FOURTH STREET.

INTEREST A LLOWED
On Deposits in this Institntion at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and Novcmb
whioh, if not drawn, will be added to tho prin
pal and compounded.

Peesidibt—lSAAC JONES
Vice Presidest—W.'B, COPELANI

TBDSIEIS,on Thos M Howe 1 Hon J K Moorhenaao Jones, J C Q Hnssey,>Wm H Bmith, j Jaoob Painter,
Harvy Childs. | Niokolas Voegtlv.

WB Copeland.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER;iyB:lyd

NEW DISCOVERY
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight
Th® PebblkRussian Spectacles,

ntRSONB SUFFERING FROM I)F.-
*—■ feotive sight, arising from age or other oaus-*B, can berelieved by using the Russian Feb-We:Spectacles, which have been well tried bytaauyresponsible, oitisens of Pittsburgh, and vi-rinity, to whom they have given perfeot aatisiac-tiozu. The certificates, of these persons oau boseen at my office.

-c. wH° ¥Pnrohaae ona pair of tho RussianPebbloSpectacles aroontitlod to be supplM intoturefreeofcharge with those whiohwflfalwaysgive satisfaction.
Thereiore. if you wish to ensuro an Improve-ment m your sight oaU onJ. DIAMOND: Practical Optician,

Manufacturer ofthoßuaaian Pebblo Spectacles.
)aal6,d4w:; No. 8# Fifth street. Post JSuUdln
W Uy place of businessis dosedon Saturday

a. M.TTIBB Jlltgg aL0rg8.........j0HK roSTIB

Pl”ctul?nTcompanyKlCK ,ia'l

sieb, cloveb & CO.,
Manniacturpra ofFireBrick. Tiles. Oruoibles, Ao''Z°oib|o (3lay. ’

tSe p- K
Orders regpectmily BoUeited.

'

feb2o:6md

hrtnbwmtonfiwtttpinr Wynperior arttide of
IJIMSl 9

we arepreparedto defiver from our COAX
YARD, 009 liIBERTT STREET,

01 *'amUy Coal■»»w »

Jg9t PICHBOH. STEWART « CO.

Os* SHE FKOH THE STATION ATBewicaleyvilie 00 acres of valuable landfinished and conveniently ar-ranged dwelling honse ofhalL 9 rooms and cel-rar. a large barn, ftone fonndation, stable, car-

¥£ssiS'S"tK fiSktspys.SS^^sasassisssssßK
M ; swWaSei'

w, j. xoitotx.

re houses;
—PH. R. US]

KOUNTZ; & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

BTo. 118 Wood Second doo above
Fifth Street,

[AEALEBSINI'OBEIGNAND DomesticJLN Exbhanpe* Coin, Bank Notes, and Govern*
meat Securities. Callections-promptlyattended
to. apU

(2. OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES
Certificates of Indebtedness, Qaartennastera Certificates, ;V

7 3-10 Bonds and Eoupons,
and all other government securities.-bought byw, H, ILLtAMS A CO*,tniis[6md Wqfef street, corner of Third,

K.o'ninA wh. i,m'qihv

O’HARA fe M'GINN,
Attorneys at Law,

-iUUTD—-
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE 89 trBANT STREET,
Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh.

of FiStfttes, gale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-
amination of Titles, Hdmiflrs claims, collectionsin any part of the west.fiPrompt remittances, and full correspondence inregard to all business entrustedto our oare.

sf)finBABHELS OF PURE BYEWHISKY, of different ages tb
suit purchasers, at lowest cash prices. For salebZ „ ,

THOS. MOOHE. DlsUUor.julfiitf No s 9l; 93 and 95 First street.

BENTISTBY.
Teeth extractedwithout

pain by tho use of Ik- Oudry’s apparatus.
HOFFMAN dt-EDMCNDBON

IIENTIS’IS.
All work warranted.

joooily 134 Smithficld Street, Pittsburg.

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
Anew and fsefbl article forwetting plantsand flowers, washing windows,Carnages. arc. Pumps of every description soldami ropaired. Day kin's Patent Wa.er Drawermade and sold.

jo3
WELDON &, KELLY, 164 Wood St

One door from Sixth.
C.SSTS USTISCI COSGBESB GAI

TKK.S, a Tory sapenor qnality.iustree’a stW. E. SCHSIERTZ & CONo.3fFiftb Bt,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
lW’ OW IS THE TIHE TO SECUREJjE Bargains in Dress Goods. Shawls, Cloth andSilk Mantles of the most fashionable stylos, on-
bleached and bleaohod Moslin Calico, Delaines,bilk bun Umbrellas «fco„ at'greatly rednooo pri*oea.ali harms been purchased for cash, willbesold cheap for cash, call and!seefor yourselves at

__ V H. J JLTKCH,my2s Market street.

GEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office No. 69 Grant rtreht, near the Court
Houso, Pittsburgh.

Alii. BUSISESS ESIBUSTED TO
, his care will rcooivt promptattention. Collections made andth&jntiyp?p£biuptto temitteddec&lyd ..........a..

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers of every variety offinished
BBABB WORK TOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
MACHINESTS and COPPERSMITHS.

Brass castings of evert de*soriptiou made to ordor Steamboat work,
steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Harticular attention pasp tofittingup
Refineries for Coal and CarbonOils,Also, sole agents for the Western l)’toiotolPennsylvania, for the sale of Marah, Lansdeil ACo. s Patent 8) phon Pump, the best ever inven-ted. having no valves it is not liable to get out olorder and will throw more water than any pump
wice its eUe. feblbdly.

FREN4TI WOODS IMITATION OFOafr, printed from board , an exact copywith panel mouldingn to match. For sale by
, a W. P. MARSHALL.

87 Wood street.

CORN--300 bushels prime yellow shelled Corn, instere ano fer sale by
JAMES A. FETZER.

corner Market and Ist street.

OOifCOBD GBAPE.
SIPEBIOR VINES, AT $2 00 PERdoten: $l2 50per 100. Extra Vines at $5 per
down; $25 per 100,

J-KNOX
No. 29 Fifth street.

J. DIKLEVI,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

my22;lydAw

Wanted;

S'fJ DOLLARS A MOIfTH ! 1 WANT
• tF to hire Agents In every county at $75 amonth, expenses paid, to sell mynow cheap Fam-

ily Sewing Maobines, S. MADISON, Alfred, Me

Wanted,

fifXDOLLARS A MONTH* WE WANT
Agents at $BO a month, expenses paid to

Sell our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners .and
13 otheT articles, 16 oiroul&rs sent free. Address

SHAW St CLARK, Bideford, Maine.
myfcSmdavr

PRIVATE diseases
-

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citiions and strangors in need of medioal advice should not fail to give blip a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cureimpu-scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint; suck as tetter, psoriasisand oth-
er skindiseases, the origin of which the patient
la ignorant,

' T - SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B’s remedies for this affliction, brought onby solitary habits, are the only medicines known
la this country whioh are safe and will speedily
restore to health.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brown b remedies cure in a few days thisinful affliction
He also treat Piles, Gloet, Qoanorrboe, UrethalDiBcharyea, Female Diseases. Pains in the Baohand Ridnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures. eto.

ONE"doLlah! anßWBrod mußt 00ntaia at least
Mcdicmoa sent to any address safelypaoked

CEocaud privaterooms, No.BO SMITHFIELDTREET. Ptttshnrgh Pa. nolSdkw

DAUB St CAPPELL,
SSKK«'SSANT TAllows,
\JV~R HAVE JUST RECEIVKii .»▼ large end wdlselectedctodk of ■■

Spring: Goods,
oansisting of

Clotbs,Caslmeree, Veatlugs, *e.
ALSO—A large stock of
GBNT’B FUBNISHING GOODS,

Including -Paper Collari. A’ech Tint, and oveiithing usnaßy keptby first olaso FnmishtaiSloreOrderspromptly axaented. no“o-lyd

COUMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Board

of Trade.
Wo. M. BRINN.V. P. | JAS, L BENNETT

DILWORTH, Wm. McCRBEBY,
DAVID McdANBLBSa

Movements of European Steamers
raOM XUBOFB.

ftfrSnff®"" ra Jy Liverpool Now York
y l...S"ntha'n —New Yorkp®2-" -Liverpool QaebeoSf” i[u]t 4...Liverp001... Now York

r Di ? *—Livorpoal...Ne_wYork
AftJ»o

Pcotlan '"" -ra
i
7 Liverpool Quebec

Liverpool.... Bostonitele"" -T 7 .Few YorkAdr'otlc -
Joly 45...Galway N wYorkBohemian July ia...ldvorpooL .Quebeo™otla July 18_Liverpoo! Now YorkCanada - Jtfiy 25...Liverpool. Boston
non tinBKU.

Sldon,. Ju’y 2 -New York •Liverpool
Asia ..Tuly ZLBoston .LiverpoolEvening Star—July SR.New York... Havana
America— Jay 23_Now YorK.B Juan NioEdinburg —J niy 25.N0w York—..Liverpool
Persia July 27_New York..—.Liverpool

HOSET MARKET*
oobrbotbd D.ur.v ran the bobbins post b?

HESBSS. KOUNTZ A MEBTZ. BBOEEBS,
KO, 118WOOD STREET.

The following are the baying and soiling ratesfor Gold, Silver, &o.
Buying Selling
„1 24 00

.Silver l 18 00
;Demand Notes 123 00

Eastern Exchange.
.... par ft
.... par ft
.y.. par ftpar ft

‘New York ..

Baltimore...'.
Philadelphia..
Boston...

Western Exchange,
Cincinnati.

!Louisville,.
Cleveland.StfLouia..

::::::::::::::::::: g
- par hi
..........par hi

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Tuesday, Aug. 4th, 1863,

The market continues firm with a moderate de-
mand, the supply being barely sufficientto meet
the wants of the home trade. Tberates nowcur.
rent in New York, especially for Crude wi'l not
Jastify exports. The rates yesterday were in
bulk 23c. With packages included, the rates
were2Bo- The exports amounted to 2,221 bbls.—
The imports were per A 1 eghenyRiver 3,667 bbls,
of whioh 162 bbls were refined, the balance being
crude. Per Allegheny Valley R, refined 624 ;

crude 540 bbls. A dispatch from Oil City notesthat there were but two feet of watorin the chan-
neL Oil was quoted at f 8 per bbl. Our latest
New York dates report the market as beingfirm*
prices having an upward tendency. Crude was
quoted at 32c Refined in bond was selling at
48@50c. Ffee oil was sold at usual advance.

Crude—The market was somewhat excited
yesterday—holders were firm at 2Sofor bulk aid
280 including the packages* Among the sales
'fere 700 bbls iu bu’k 2k ; 200 bbls do 2 bbls in-
cluded 230; 246 bids do :S; and 950 bbls in bulk,
28c. Thelate swell in iho Allegheny enables sev-
eral paroo’a that were aground below Oil City, toreach this market.
Refined was in active domand principally for

future delivery in September or October, For
present delivery 45c is demanded for bonded,
and 65c for Free oil.
Lubricating* and Benzole was dull, prices

being nominal
.

BALTHKOBJE CATTLE 9UBEEL
Tbo receipts of Beef Cattle have fallen offhghtly this week, the offerings at the scales to-,ay footing up 650 head, against 1000 head lastThursday. Of the receipts 100 bead were holdover; 200 were taken hy Government contract-or?; 12d sold for the washing*on market, tndtho

remaining 475,head were taken by BaltimoreS^J l^8* at pnce
,

a ranging from S 3 25 to $5 37kf *OO n>s gross, a deoline of 25 to 37kc V 100 ft>8 onlast weeb’s figures.
Hop—The supply waa fully equal to the de-,,an,. with rather a dull market price? wereXA to %, of a cent. ft> lower than on last marketday. fhe ‘ales wore made at from $7 to $7 75 a100 lbs net for f*ir to prime.
Shrop were in good supply to-day and theysold freely at $4 50®4 87k V 100 ft>s gross, a de-cline of 1 to Ike t 4 ,b on previous quotations.

New O&leanh, July 23.
Sugar and Molaadert—Tboro is a continued ac-

t ve inquiry 'or sugar, but holders generally re-fuse to operate, and the sales are confined toafew small lots at 110 tt> for prime old crop, andl*"o for ohoioe centrifugal. we hare not hoard of
aßae of molasses. Tho small quantity remain-
ing on hand ia held by two or three parties.

Flour—The market is ve y dull and drooping,and prices have still further declined. Therehave been no tales of round lots, but dealers aresupplying the retail demand at $9 60@9 75 for
superfine, and SIV#II bbl for extra.

Philadelphia Oil market,
There is a firm feeling in Pefro'eum, and cradeis scarce,and wantod at an advance, about 1500

bbls having been sold at31@320: holders are now
firm at the latter rate Of refined, in bond. 2500bbla sold at 49@500 for present dedvery- Free isheld at 60o; 200 bbls sold at 59c. Sperm andwhale continue dull and prices the same. LardOil is selling at 85@90c, the latter in a small way
Some No. 2 sold at 700 Linseed is unsettled andlower, and quoted at 108@110c $ gallon, and thesales limited. The followingare tne TeceipU -ofcrude and refined Petroleum at this port miring
the past week: Crude, bbls. 2550 ; refined, do„

W. E. Sohmertz & Go,,

NO. SI FIFTH STREET,
Have Just received a large andaoperlor assort-ment of

MUSSES AND CHILDRENS.
BALMORALS. BDTTON BOOTS,

EDGENIB. CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER. KID,
AND MOROOCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTB, *o, Ac-
ulich they are selling at very low prices.
jell

OHABLia irienn ,j. bodmas hicu
MABEE & HICKS,

Importer! and dealers in
Cloths, Casslmeres, Sattinets,

Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,
256 MARKET STREET,

Horth Side, >Hn.niCT.pma
JyL—jo9-Iyd

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO„
UANtITAOTUREBS or

QAB FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improved Eieelsoir & Patent Paragon

COAL Oil. BVRNEKg,
HAND LAMPS, 00LHMN8, &o.

Salesrooms,Sl74rrhSt. Philadelphia,
Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia,

All goods warranted. iyaly

FOR SALE.
f»IHE UNDERSIGNED EXECUTORS

ML of JOSEPHBELL, late ofRobinson Town*
ship, Allegheny County, Penn’a, deo'd, offer for
sale 110 acres of choice land, situate within
5 miles of the City ofPittsburgh in said township,
on the lino of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad: said land containing 70 acres of coaL
and homesteadfarm of the said
Joseph ,d <L

JAMEB ].
ROBT.-H. NIGHOLSQNJ Executors.

ALSO, twenty-three acresoflandadjoining the
above farm, on which there is a twe story frame
cottage in good order and nearly new, 4 acres of
said land being creek bottom, ana the one half of
said land being under cultivation with a large
number of choice fruit trees planted thereon.

For partfralare and terms apply toR.H. NICH-
OLSON, at Adama' Expresa Omce, Grant street,
Pittsburgh. tylldmd

MOWERS.RKAPSHftTHHESHEBS,
: FkrfoMiua,DgrPowets, wheeled and ire-

voWng Bay £^Sfc.H*y
%
Bl«vaiers. and.farm

machinesy generaDydoT sale by
..

; BSSkHaMjk LONG, *£

DBALEBSIN OILS.
8- M. KIEB & CO.,

Puro No. l Cartoon Oil,
_

AKB•B JE3 N 25 O I. 13 : ’

*a-All oil wayrantcJ. auZklyd

THEARDESCO OIL CGMRNY
AXUFACTEKE AND HAVK FOBd-TAaalou superior article of

Refined Ardesco Oil,
KOK-EIPLf)9rVB. ALSO,

PUBE BENZO toB.
warehouse, 2718W1S STKEET

PinSBVBOB, PESNA,

Laoent Oil Work
duncan, dttnlap & co„

Manufacturers of
PURE WHITE BEFiHSR

® A B B O N OIL Si
bwrtftf°- *® s I-lEfiKXy 6TKSEL_Htta-
C 7 L' ® *«> BBACSDTS,COBHIOES. CANBELBJIASS. LAMPS’

BEGILDED 0E BEBBOHZED.
made SgM? to new. Also, Chandeliersaltered to burn Carbon■ 0&. at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, RKISI.KF.AHELLT,

ap&lr. ISAWoodatreatueggH.

PIANO DEALERS.
gSABE A GO’S PIANOS,

THE BEST IN THE COUNTRY,
The following Pianoßhave been received thisweek;
One beautiful 7 octave. Plain Case Piano, with
sliding Desk, Overstring, Agraffe Tfireble, Ac,
One cctave, same as above.
Two 6k octave, same as above.

warranted eight tears,

Forsale only by
CIIAItLOTTE BLITHE.

43 Fifth srreet:

JULY LIST

SECOND"RAND PIANOS.
OWE 7 OCTAVE ROBEWOOD CASE.round corners, with mouldings, carved Music

t»esB, iron Frame, made by Euhn, Balti-more
_One 6% Octave Rosewood Case, rouffdfrontcorners, with carved Tablets, made by

Stodirt,N. Y ICOOne 6k Octave Mahogany, fluted corners,
Travers & Ramsey, N. Y 140One 6 Octave Roaewoed, square cornere. ironframe, made by Chickenng 140

vp© 6 Octave soaewt od square comers, madeby Gilbert, Boston 1356 eginaw comers,tnade by Wfllkins dfcNewbalL; 180One 6 # Mahogany, square, onjnera-: iby L.-thtten.Boston.;—lSO

One 6 Octave Mahogany, square comers,
niaae by Chickering „ 120One 6 OoUve German Piano 7ROne 6 do do do

’*

60
Forsale by

IHAB. C, MS3SJLOB,
SI WOOD STREET,

J™llS'^?7d 5P‘endid stock of NEW PIANOS,from SE v EN different manufactories, to arriveduring the next ten days.] jylO-dkwo

SPRING GOODS.
WE WOULD CALL THE ATTEST-tion of Buyers to our stock of

SPRING AND SOBHEB GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSLMERES,
suitable for Business Bnits. A fall and complete

assortment ol fine black

.CLOTHS AND CASBIBQBES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. MoGEE A CO.,
148 FEDERAL STBEEI,

et^na"'Ane3heny «**»

OLHDIS Ofc CQ

felt, Cement aai GraieLRoofers,
are now prepared tofill all orders for Fire andWater Proofi Felt, Ccmentand.Qravel Roofing,

Promptly and Satiaiactorily.
K.
r

M
I
WAH.RENnI m

en ft6
,

employment ofpv,fit',)li A. -

..
. -ad their successors, in

iTTu 'elpom. for eight years, where he learnedall the mechanical departments of their business,ana nos made valuable improvements of bis own.we can positively say that our Roofing is \
Composed of tbe Same materials

as those of that firm, and that we will guaranteeoor work to be equalm every respect to any Qra-

patent for the Warren Roof, or any ofthe mate-rials oomposing it. ■ .

Offioe-Corner or Flltb andWood Bts_
second story. JsT*

FUN,
~

BOSE LEAF POWDER 1

Pearl Powder.THEATREROUSE.
Vinegar Boose,

VIOLET POWDEB,
Violet-Powder.

HARO & SOFT RUBBER ! SYRINGES,Hard & Soft Bnbber Syringes,
Jost received at Just received atggggtolHo|BS M“kBt■££ s

E. HUTCHINSON
Clave of lebob & hutohihsof,^

COMMISSION & fOBWABDING MERCHANT
Dealer In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Floor. Grain, Fish, Dried Fruit, Pot and PearlAshes, and PRODDCE GENERALLYBest Brands ofFamily Floor Always pn Rand.
No. 102 Second Street,

Between Wood and Market.
„ TI.

, , PITTsBUGH, PENN?A.19.Liberal advance made on ConalgnflQentsi.apll-lid •

| .AWES’OTSSBS' AND OHILDBEAB
mA Boots, Show, Gaiters and Balmorals* made
to order, of the best materials and - workman-
ship. W. E SCH2XEBTZ & CO.,

-■* ;; 3M Fifth Afereaf

JTEW BOILER WORKS.
J. J I*oWEBS

AWESDS TO THEMANUFACTUREof Steam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitators,emit Pans. Buvar Pa.ua. Sheet Iron

ri^lZS?** eftoprirs on
Works OOENEK OP LOCUST and DUQUEBNByAT^• Ward, Allegheny river,
JWjd

BEno V AL,
Bt-’iStfiag
ta'i-f.W'as'.wiflßJ■ - : V! apu-tb:

Established 1842*

sm>ia&i£
- TO THE'PtTßlsl&'; '

-—amaH.lyModcsTo f all draoaJ- ■-■ -

nsUona, treat secret and rif**lriffl,, :rfflMfißß>idelicate .dfeordors, sell- "gam Jill*-
i abaa»"£nff dissnsep-cl - >Ai «3UR£bBfmw*

tnatiODS commonand In- •
- ••' •■*

ddeflt to youths oi both •
SS*C »nd adalts, rin*l«Sy aMriod. BectnseDn/BaiUHEtjp puKSa<*rttit> fast of ha dotalTO, the ignorant and falsa* mcdsst are dreadiuuiahmstod. and thinit it a great eia vcr* immor3coatampstion epd :esmir-lioa ameneSS WtWjPromialEe sons and daoahtsa. Thaigsj£*«jg|[« jbonld bn oaclfoasto keep tto-

:«wy}oßSr fiasbla“SJ’ditiia^'dad gpwssiSEeOi ‘
RSd visor b«* tvr. .yjid"* &tt*v "

mafrlEare thrown himhaVe-taiafcixazioty.. mortification»S«Kii3£neaor nocturnal cmmignosa, r.ra'ebfßfcSßtehr cured 'toe veryabortspace oftimebj.iit j*.wseraftdiec.:rfe*ye?ee<©i>ouii4r •*

vewtahJo- hatfc£ aeon thj »
xeltoQyiOftaoiUoroastal irta'vsxavifco-liss abandon*ea It end substitute! thevsrrfablsr dig. - •
easesarefeeatodwith Bari c^ioaws.v-^iiavioab&d...over forty yejop (40) 2a their ' treat-' •
nont in fcosmtaidof fco*h the Oh 3 'Wcrid-sad fa> «

Si* *sfii^l s *u*S*s*s* Wmdojtoprfto ail with *5“ trial, health and huppinofy- ?rili bloom
moatebaahs apa \-.rA come and he dared2SPSRP,’ktl' its- ldlUrTOddiswstSr el -

wmmtily-fili .our countries, oao

- •

mended be repaotabia

W?«tore of hotels, «. jpre sS lfSlJadsbeefc near Diamond sireel. - Vibrate eornmnnScf ~3ci“ ;«*a» «s
: hjayga Poet Ofiea.

BIBUP OP BA!SnB\H£ hjta STIIi.
U.KGIA. .

Having had a mad employed for tie laat Bis >

years compounding the above Oscellfint lemodiea .tor my own practice, and having used them with' ’uncommon success in all tllaXtlme, i led it aduty to sot them belli _o the public, ns my expo
nonceleads n'O to think tireyareae hoarspecifics ;

as any.remedies, well can,,be for,the-followingdisease?,namely: SordfulefCoitre, Syphilis, and ’
all diseases that ansofroman itnpuroetgieOftha

**** *

Prepared and sold by • \.

, J. WV BRAjfSThUP, M.ti. ‘

83 Smlthfield st„ Pittsburgh, Pa, ■
NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

sjpeeb:? *sn- pbbmauiA ENT cnro of
... GONORRHEA. Ui'-BIJiAipitch iracj, Seminal WeahcM?. Nizhtly Bmiir.oa9Xj uicoati&-*3ic«. (Jonital Irrita^

feiiity, QmrcU Ewriutcro eadAweinei-F of Kish
. nayfiend.'d&ddsr,

WlilCii aai oecrtTised cycp*tfard3~o?
ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,

Intheir privaterracfcics* wit*}. *oaslis scicoeeiSSSSMSSiSS^- 04 **61*1 « «»

BELL’a.SEBCmc FILLSgeroos^iniaHsa;-oftsu oJfoefes a «bm la e"i few dare, and whe©acme l2afedteai»,isperznsn« >
!S*v :j?&: ss&npm&.seiVi-ragti3,hla axtracts'tbai ara harinles; ontiiesriJtcttijnndncvar

lajirmsta.-tfee•breath and.being ruzir ooated* &12;n&fcra&&r teste 33 svolded!'-.-«o<3«snv& of dlotxs iiacossary whilst usinstheiat •
nor dees thoir action ister&ra with barings o \ES*BTut3. tfioh feos-contait.3-slx-doavD Pills. •

„ „
PRICK ONE POIiLAXL.

Bt*. sseil'ii Tsrentlse os Scißlrjij'
V?eofeise**£dMX>Ab? BeB' &c<r. dta a Paiaphlsfc of*S t̂^P?-^ PSn* Qt a^TiCO t 0motea. o.L»}«i rxvAi», Sixccmn ara topay postage. 1 w

DR, BELL’S S&EBIS OOOH,A -complete Treatise on Gonorrhea, tikel, Stria*ure, AVpnmw, &o. t m all tne various stages, with7 Prezonptiops in h3utrlisht adapted lor setf-reatment, without the md of a phy3ic:?-u
PRICE ONE DOLBAR.

ThePEQsJot Books willbe sent, seenrofrom ob*
;SSSSriSfflSfSf3^fs *******

Genius' 16 Oodairt"* t H-^
• {OSEra.-VLEMIKG,

eorat? Marketstreet usd Diamond.Agent for Pittsburgh,
.viil&daeowlsrissold by ell Druggists,

«y. & M.
,

Brass F©aii<lers,
SAS AND STEAK FITTERS.,

All binds of Brass and Fran Cocksmade to order.
-Also,

BRASS OASTHTSSi OP ALL gDTDS
Mado »t the shortest notioo.

81 & 84 WATER STREET, near Liberty,"
Tho membera of this firm being practical moehanics; of manyyeam’ experience m the hasiness, will insure to ova satisfaction in every reepee*- sefilyd -eiu29

W2S. B. FABE® .ft C 0 3 .
TfiAi EN6INE BUiIDSBS

Is-on E’oaa.flUwgb,
CESESfL BICSiSHTi ifts PILES VAf.m,

Sear tie Penn, ft, ft, Psas®?® 3)ei»t,

hga-ABUyAOTIIBE' AXI, KJKI3S OFjkv-S. Btc^aa. EpgiDfe, ranging from three to oie

etOo .

Give tho cor strubaen rf
80d *

Have aSso on hand, i! niched and ready Jorahiri-notice, Kusincsand Boilers cfevery

Our prices are low; <rarmiwhlnc?y rbannkstur-edcdthebotftqn^ity^materials and warrant**In alb oases to give satisfaction. " -

fromroll parts of the joantrj solicit*edand promptlyrfillftd. fosl:dAw

REHOVAIi OF UTEBT mBIB
'IW undersigned having removed hisldv**ts Stable fromtherear oftbeaoott House, toneatthe comer of J?imand:BmitfafieM street, W.C,

Conn sold stand,'!* prepared to famish carnages,buggies; and saddienorses dpon the shortest no-tice, AUnhofßes kept at liveu nt reasonablerates, Undartahiiisr and alfarrangements for fu-nerals will receive usspecial attention.
SEAL BBICEIAHI),

ELSnfSBUEG GEAPE.
%XJ £ CAW fUBSISH A few visesp“ mTalaabl ° flraps at 82 «> pw^cn:

J.KNOX.
OHABLBB L.

(Successorto Jas. Holmes i Co.,
i* o ak p a si B

Dealer la Bacon, Hard, Sugar-Cured
_

„ ,
smoked Beef &e.
fB" 1 Firat ttrMta> KKstmrih. Pa,

JSENBY W. BEVUIOST &CO.
DBiLIISis

Foreign Brandies, Wines and dins, !

otherWhiskies, Jamaica Euml &*■
®°®

Ho. S 3 Itteriy Street
OppositeFourth street,

->• C : * LOHQ*UT Liberty atreett' *•l®


